
Sin is a reproach to any people.-Prov. xiv 34.

The Painted Maske

OKnow at
Ssin. Pluck;

G- off that:
Spainted mask, and

painted face the
i -'lamp ofGod'sWord.

jWe start-it reveais

Ji stay flot to quote,
texts descriptive of

jsin. ht is a debt, a
burden, a thief, a
sickness, a leprosy,j

Sa plague, a poison,
a serpent, a sting;

aeverything thiat a man bates, it is ; a load of
curses, and calan-ities beneath whose crushiing,
most intoierable pressure, the wvhole creation
groaneth. Name me the evil that springs noti
froin this root-tbe crime tilat I may flot lay at
its door. Who is the hoary sexton that digs man
a grave ? WVio is the painted temptress thiat
steals his virtue ? Who is the murderess that
destroys his life ? Who is the sorceress that first
deceives, and then damns bis soul ?-Sin.

'Wlo, wvitli icy breatlî, bliglits dte fair blossoins
of youth ? Who breaks the hiearts of parents ?
WTho brings old men's grey hairs %vith sorrow to
the grave ?-Sin.

Whio chiar.--- -ent]e children into vipers, ten-~
der mothers i-nto ii,..isters, and their fathers intof
'vorse thai, Herods, tixe murderers of thieir oivn n
innocents ?-Sin.

Whio casts the apple of discord on li:Duselioid
hearths ? Who Iighits the torch of war, and bears 1
it blazing over trembling lands? Who, by division
in tbe Clitrchi, rends Clhrist's seamless robe ?-Sin.

Who is this Deliahi that sings the Nazarite
asleep, anai delivers up the strengtli of God unto
the uncircuicised ? Wbo, wlnning smiles on hier
face, lioneyed flattery on lier tongue, stands in
the door to offer the sacred rights of hospitality, I
and wvben suspicion sleeps, treacherously pierces
our temples îvith a nail ? What fair Siren is this,
wbio, seated on a rock by the deadly pool, smiles
to deceive, sings to lure, kisses to betray, and
flings her armn aroilnd our neck and ]eaps witb us
into perdition ?-Sin.

Wbo turns the soft and gentlest hecart to stone ?
Who huris reason irom lier ioity throne, and irn-
pels sinners, mad as Gadarene swine, down the
precipice, into a lakze of fire ?-Sin.

-Dr. Gihrie.
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The Itod anid Staff.

SHORT whule ago, we
- were at the home of a

lady, a dear friend. It
was an evil day with hier.
Shie was ili, had been

vrill for weeks. The
physicians hdltl

and she herseif had no
more. Yet she was very
caîni and cheerful. Her

Ç~eyes and hier whole face
* ~ *~and bearing spoke of a

deep sweet peace within.
Though tbe frait, wasted

body wvas weak and a] most lielpless, the spirit evi-
dently liad sonxething to lean upon,-.Her heart
was strong, wvas rnanifestly borne up by something.
What wvas that stay? On what was she resting ?
Had you been there, you would, have seen. By
bier side, biail hidden on the bed, lay bier Bible.
She read it, thought upon it, believed it, loved it.
Shie so used it in bier long, sore sickness; shie had
been wvont to use it in the days of liealth. And
in that Word of God was the source of bier peace
and strengtb. That sure, tried Word was the
support on wvhich she ivas leanirg. Sîxe found it
God's oivn rod and staff, and wvith botb hands, of
faiti and love, she vças hiolding by it.

Dear reader, there are evil days coming te you.
There are times drawing towards you, and you
know flot ho'v near tlîey are, wlien ail wvill be
darkneGs and trouble without, and you will need
lighit and peace within. Tbere is but one thing in
ail the wvord that can be sucb a support to you. It
is the sanie that our sick friend hiad found. It is
the Bible, wvîth as message of grace and truth in
Christ Jesus. It is this finm, strong staff which
God lias provided and offers to put inte your
hand. Take it now, before the evil days corne.
Learn to handle it. Study it. With ail your
heart, trust every word of it, and against ail ob-
stacles keep it.-Monnoutht Y. M. C. A. Bulletin.

TWO and two niake four,-that is mathemnatics.
Hydrogen and oxygen in certain proportions

niake water,-thiat is science. Christ, and Him
crucified, is the power and wisdorn of God for
salvation,-that is revelation. But how do you
k-now? Put two and two together, and you have
four,-counit and see. Put hydrogen and oxygen
together, and you have water,- taste and prove.
Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaît
be saved,-believe and tbou shalt know. The
last is as clear a demonstration as the others.

-J


